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OVER M00 CASES Brotner Creecy Reverences New

" r. s'W i .'."T .J. ', fa.'.' 'W

Another Fresh Lot Harvey's II

Decoration Day Observed at Federal Small

;f1 "JffiBBDI.--'- :

1 f - : FOR 3 DAYS----ndnda- y, $ ' m mm.. - wedTuesday, Wednesday. M

Ladies Open Work and Lace Hose at o
' tfTII VinlfI.V1HU1 llUUU VMUO.

A First-clas-s Up -
11 fttror "RaVi- -

b MM W V f riWIM M
JUST RECEIVED. Trji one. They are
Strictly first quality.

Yours to please,
. Fancy Knit Work, worth 40c, tnis

fly sale 20c.

i I
i I J. L McDANIEL,

20c & 25c Drop Stitch for 15c & 12c. y
Plain Light Weight for Summer, 25c W

value for 15c. - -

These goods were Bought at a Great
--.l

vij
Reduction, hence we divide with you. rw S 'Phone :91.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Ilave a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers. Ice Planers.

Ice Picks.
awn Mowers from 12" to l(i,

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill

things needed for refitting or fitting
Car load SaBh and Blinds and full

sell Masury's Taint and Lewis' Lead.
quality.

Trompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

Gasiill Hardware aifl Mill Supply Company,
Hardware Middle. st. mill supplies u cmyen st.

Phone 147. Phone 216i
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BOTTLING WORKS
!

Proprietor, I!

Cor. Queen fc.Bern Streets, h

' Bern. r
- filltabeth City Econonl-- t New Barn
hu emptied mora honor Into the lap of
North Carolina thaa any oteer town or.

oommnaity In the State We always feel
like lifting our hat la reverence when
ever I hearth name of New Bern men
Honed. Therefore, it wa that we felt a
glow of gladneia, pride and compliment
when we had a call on Friday from hun
orable and venerable Wllllem H, Oliver,
of New Bern, one .of the oldeit of the
older generation of . New " Bernlana,
coatempdry of Sattoa, Stanley,- - Badger,
Graham, Bryan aad other New Bernlan
who reet from their honored labor In
the weeping cemetery at New Bern. Wm
H Oliver b one of the few survivors of
that glorlou era of New Bern's history
and it I therefore natural for ua ' who
also knew tome of them, to be hippy in
communion with on who. 1 Identified
with that grand put, and to enjoy his
visit as a benediction. It 1 useless to tav
that we rolled back the tide of time and
lived in the peat Hit reminiscent of
that golden era la the history oi New
Bern' past, when It oourtly gentbmen
and queenly women were known every'
where, were to a exquisite reproduc
tions ffom on who wss their familiar
and Who knew them and saw them d

of their dignity and their great-
ness. For Instance, we knew Qastea only
wbn robed In hi sngost mijeity.
Oliver saw and knew htm when he came
to hi fatber's atorcf to enjoy summer
breeze, Stretched out at foil length on
the counter, recubans ei dlgnttate. We
were sorry when our old friend had to
leave us.

May Try Protection.

In the bouse of commons Premier Bal
four made a statement which Indicates

tht Great Britten may abandon her
free trade policy.

Pive Dollars the PolL
The Argentine government ha put

price on the head of native. The gov
ernment pays $5 for each head deliver-
ed.

Flood in Iowa.

The flood situation In Des Moines b
alarming. Hundred of people are flee-
ing from their homes.

Passed Muster

Enoch and Wilson Farr,
brothers, living near Ogden.Utah who
are the head of families aggregating
(04 children, grand children and great
grandchildren, met President Itoosevelt
at Salt Lako Friday. The average of the
ge of tb Farr brothers is 81 yean. They

say they want the President to see that
they have done their duty a patriotic
citizens of Utah.

Old Cotton Mill Closes

Charlotte, N. 0., My 28--The Victor
Cotton Mills, one of the oldeet mill In
North Carolina, ha decided to petition
the courts to appoint a receiver for the
purpose of liquidating the affairs of the
company a pcedt!y a possible. The
mill owee abont $80,000.

Dr. J. H. MoAden formerly president of
the ooethera Cotton Spinner Associa-

tion; Jl P. Pfgram, president of the Flrtt
National Bank, of thb- - etty, aad Oeo. K.
Wllsoa, a prominent capitalist, of Char
lotte, are endorser for the mill. Theee
gentlemen will aama the receiver.

The mill wa built fourteen year ago,
being the eacond oa to be erected la
Charlotte. It ha al way ran at atcee,
ttld to be an account of Inferior mtchln-ery.- 1

t ". v' ;Tv; ..
' '

of women InChtrlotte own
big Muck of iockr-i;- -

A full aad complete line of Inteme- -
al ttock aad poultry food for Mb at J.
B, Parker Jr. . .

The Crown Bottling Work hat Jut'
received another olld. ear of Portaar
ftaaont beer direct from In
a refrigerating ear. ; ..
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HEADO IV; GOLD
ft.
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Of ftfttU Fu J StieIBTlnf ; Paat
' TwelTe Kooths. '

f'!"tt,i".i:.ii .:; ).;'- - i.;.
BaLaiei, May I0L-T- he great lnoreate

la the number of email pox eaeee anrlsg
the twelre month ended May let, will
attraet marked etteatkm, there haying
been a total of oyer 4400 eeee. Thte ii
a Tart lncreaee," Small pot ni bronght
Into the 8tata from Norfolk lata in the
winter of 1899, and wai qnlte widely

BInoe then there haa been a
yearly iDoreaae la the nmbetof eatee.
The fact that there were abont 1S5

death! daring the twelTe monthi will
aleo arreet attention. It ahowt that the
dltaaie li beoomlng more ylrnlent. It la
Impoaitbla to aeoertala what proporttoa
of the population of the Bute b nnae
elnated. There are no return, to ihow

HAN ABOUT TOWM.

The Ucker How ho Demoralizes and How

he Help.
xaer are two lndlrldnala In eyery

oonunanlty who have oome to be looked
apoa by the other people ai neotetary
era. They are the kicker and the
crank. The kicker le alwayi a crank
bat the crank h not alwayaa kicker,
The crank I ol eereral Tarletie bnt tbe
kicker ha only one he jot kick. It'i
the natare of the beait and he can't help
it. .

The dally life of the kicker iietrea
aou end beoaate of the exerci of hi
pretogatlye he oftea acoompllihei a little
good for other people. Hence, hi ml
Ion on earth ii not wholly In rain. It
aometime Jar one', good nature, though
to be- - opnetaatly reminded how eaii'y
thing might be better. Tlie kicker
aerer top to think how much woree it
might be.

A ha been aatd betore the kicker'
dally life I etrenaoua Heart In tie
morning and kick became he ba to
work. Then (omethlog I wrong with
the breakfaat. The eteak ! tough, the
ooffee cold tnd the milk eour. And I

kick like a boy ieer. He goe to hit
work and And erery thing gone wrong.
The lock or cotton, or what market I

on the bum and he organise a long and
trenaout kick end make hlmaelf heard

eren if he l.n't agreeable. He return
to the boeom of hie family, the burden
of dlteontent olIU reeting hearlly on hi
adad and he keep np hi kicking antll
he I again wrapped la elumber. Iron
In hi ileep he he a nightmare which
kick.

Poeelblytbl feature of oar friend'
nature la a blemlng la dlagui. It may
team peenilar for one to lay thlt after
haying eald all theee mean thing. But
It I aot fair to giro the kicker ueha
bad reputation without giving him a
how. ' The kicker la a dletatnfled mor-

tal, honcet but erratic, and hi kick will
bear fruit la the Improvement of the or-

der of thing,

Thre;ar a lot of thing la tale world
that would b raftered to eiltt fa an im-

perfect Kite dmply beoeuee there . waa
ao one to lad fault or to discover a new
method or make a invention. ' With

it people the laxy motto "let well
enough - alone" i paramonnt bat the
klefcereomel boldly to the reecue and
ttlrt thing peUul and produce a
tadifaetoty reaalt.

Doabtleee H b the kicker who b re- -

(pontlbb In one way or another for the
many modern eoaveamneee which , we
now enjoy and which, we oontldar !ndi

uahle;If UU be true weean ier- -

veatiy toy "God bite Vt kicker, even
If ha doe cane :, weadaee to., tb
mlad. ' '.. .t'-- . ' ', .

',' ; Maa Abont Tow,

Yeel KoTemeati.
1 The followtag veeAlt arrrved at thb
aort tarierdav: ;..

Bchooaet Wm. T. Parkr, Capt How- -

Schooner Ivy Blade, Capt Maaaj from
Oriaatal.-- ) ... ,

Bchooaet Dorchewer, Opt Ivan,
from Baltuaoiat vvrVt'f ' QfJ
: Tag Curtln, towtag brg-- 0 J Bin',
Obabeth CIlT! berg Urate, Phlla " ",

Belled ehooer Harland W Houstoh
lambr,XlIaabeth City. v-- ;

Bchooaer Bosaq X Porter, Capt Gold-ta-

Inmber, Port Depoett, Md. f

Toe Kettle towing beire Coeldenca
bouad PhOa , lumber. ;.,; i,

Tag Oartla, towing barge lraet 1
Dale, aad Keyetoae, ramber for Phil.

;;l lentnclty. l(uat$..f'w)5--
Ifoaatalaeer are aeeembllng at Jrk'

toa,Kynftb eald forth purpose of
releasing Whit and Jett, the two feu-

dist who ar on trial for the Marcum

ttaUoa. Attempt hav already
beta made to rescue the prisoner, aad

I

the aoldler an guard were ftreij at, but a

:i Cemetery.

Edaeatloaal Speeches. 1'9 Bnral
v Free School libraries. A.

M. College Affairs. Oapt
Carrawaj'e Death.

' BiLtiaH, My SO. State inperlnten
dent of public Instruction J. T. Joyner
wu athi detk again today.. He
mad forty educational apeechee tlnce
the middle of March. He ay there
general lntereat In education and a large
attendance at the peaking. Referring
to the rural free school libraries Mr,

Joyner y there are now 470. Many
new one will toon be established.

A charter b granted to the Farmer
Club of Henderson township, Vance

ooanty, the capital being $120,000. The
charter give leave to deal In lend nd
to aid neeroe In obtaining borne on
easy term.

It b now cald thattbe Haywood ha-l-

corpus case will not end before

Wednetdty. This will give 4 days hew
ing. There will be no bearing Tuesday

afternoon as Justice Douglas tnd Walk

er have to devote that part of that, day

to Supreme Court matter. Public opin
Ion Is widely divided as to whether Cay

wood will be admitted to ball.

The board of agriculture continue to
devote nearly all It session to affairs of

the Agricultural and Mechanical College

There are now 800 acre of college lands

of which over 200 are In cultivation.
The board today ordered the purchase of
4 or S acres more, In front of the State

fair ground, this property being be
tween ibe old college property and land

bought two year ago. The legislature
gave the power to condemn the four or
five acre In question.

Mr John A Winder of Columbus,
Ohio, bhere. She has beep for the sec-

ond time unanimously presi

dent of the R. E. Lee chapter, Daugh

ter of the Confederacy, at Columbus.
In future thl Chapter and the local
camp of Confederate Veterans will dec-

orate the graves of tb 2,200 Confederate
dead la Camp Chtse cemetery at Colum-

bus This work has been done- for eight
years past by Col. W. 0. Kuauae, a gal'

lanl veteran of the Federal army. He 1

now feeble and desires to turn over that
work. The day of the decoration Is

June 12. The chapter of Daughter of
the Confederacy In North Carolina are
urged to end flower or money to pur
chase them.- - Notice will be given to
whom the (lowers and money are to be

sent. Col. Koaus a ,few year ago
erected a memorial arch to the memory

of the dead In Camp Chase.
Decoration day was observed this af

ternoon at the beautiful National ceme
tery here. There was'prayer by Rev Dr
I McK Plttenger and an address by Dr
DH Abbott. Beveral soldier of the
war with Ppain are buried in this ceme
tery, all North Carolinian who were In

the 8d Brgtment, and th re are also a
oldier killed In the Philippine and one

killed in China.
Much regret Is eipressed here at the

drain of Oapt. W. W. Carraway, a veij
eran newspaper msa, at hi home near
Klntton. H vu Widely known In thb
State He was n the 8d N. C. Cavalry
and eived two term In the Legisla
ture.

All our colored Lawn have been re
duoed. We have a big lot of them that
muit.be told. Come and aee the pretty
(titers yon eta buy her at So to 10c
yard. . , ' , J J BAXTI&

KMXOCKSVILLE.
. May 88. Oa Wedneeday the 17th the

KhooLat thb place nader the skillful
maaagerhent .of Ml ..Berth Teeter,
lnaal fnr Ihla term, v

The literary address was delivered oy
the Hob. Alei H White. ; Hit . aubject
Waa "Tb progres of clvilbatloa . The
peach, waamasteily effort apd iron

the applau of every on present. The
peaks waa Introduced by Mr Cleveland

Bell of tht plce. n h" chosen
worded Abont 900 people wer present
to hear the address, all of whom, ipoke
of It la Ih blgbeet pnlee.x s. ,c t, i.

PollooksvlUe and Trenton '.bat ball
team played " very : Interesting gam
here yesterday with IS to 8 la. favor, of
Pollocktvllia. There wss - torn good
pitying "oat both Md.'. The principal
playing oa the local tea at war don .by
Xugen Tucket who audi a homo ran,
Titdtle, MoSoiby, Hudeoa, and W bitty.
That of Trenton .we Coble, Harris, Bar-

ker aad Hammond, who did some good
worki t There were abont 209 pectatort
who enjoyed the game. ' la thb game
there was no elath a b sometimes the
case, every thing Went smoothly and
platantly and w hope to bv the team
play

. hereagloy . . a . .
"'H11 wcoiosing erce oi tne

fitg drill followed by declamation, M.
sy, dialogue etc. The itholar all
did their part to completely and well

that tbere It no chance or place to make
ptclul mention of any one. From the

little 8 year old to the big boy, all
thowtd that they had had the training
of a tU'lod tencher. '

.
' ' '

,

I Tlie following were an)td jirlzo.;
OMvta VCIittiy a gold nwlal for e..ii"Ur--

k'.'p ' ' : ?" ''I.'O ',.

I . . ( i ; . (

Of all tlie game ever devised for the
development of healthful exercise, base
ball is the best To be able to play hall
successfully it is necessary that you
equip the team with beet supplies.

I am prepared to famish te

base ball goods, and pay special atten
tion to mail order. Will fill your order
tame day received. Write tor price

WI. T. IIIIsJL,
Dealer in Biotous, FiBCamie, aud All
Kwoe Stobtiwo Goods. Job Pbihtiko

Rtjbbbb Btakps.
Middle St, HEW BERN, It. C

Summer School for
Craven Co. Teachers

will be held at Dover. It will open
June 22nd and continue lix weeks
Attendance is compulsory.

For circular of work or any in
formation concerning places to
board, etc., address

S. M. BRINSON,
New Bern, N. a

Or L. L. HARGEAVE.
Dover, N. 0.
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Beautiful pat-
terns for Shirt
Waist and Center
Pieces and Stamp
iog Outfits at one
half the usual
price.
MITT'S BOOK STORE, i

Pens, Pens!

A fine line of
Pens now stock

..4 rf
Oa and examine.

Owen Q. Dunn,
M POLLOCK ST.

- RAOYOUI sMAOCTtsI

Is the BEST Wheel.
It poshe 25 per cent easier and is
worth two bicycle of any make.

I have Bicycle at 2fi 00 as good
at) yon can get at any price.

I have proper material and can
make any repairs satisfactory on
any wheel at satisfactory price.

lm:edgerton,
r Cor. Pollock t Crtrei i?ti ,

; IIW JIERKY t, C.

ERi
PASTEURIZED

INEE SEAL package,
THE BEST YET, 1 - One
,li.-- 1 . r f- -

Dunn, J, R. Parker it' MoOenee
.
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CO., Proprietors,",.
va. . ,
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I to know that what

you ilrink is Clem I

is tlw way ith all of .v"
1 onr Beer and Soft AT

Drinkn. We use only

II the Uest and Purest
of everything. Jft'

IS CROWN
1 LEE J. TAYLOR,
I Phone 105

Dint! &

mm a
We are receiving

daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture.

Have also just re-
ceived a very fancy
lot of

Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

"At Prlee that
will AitonUh
yon.

Give us a call and
examine our stock. No
trouble to show goods.

Very truly, ;'

''A
to-date Hose, Lace 1

onrl T?nt. nrnvVhHim A WV, WW V V

. :vi

Don't let your CarrUgo run down
(or want of a Httk repair. Tikes la
time the oott may be trifling. "A word
to the wis la tufflolent." We do oar-raur-e

and wacoa teoairln In all Iti
bianohet, at lowest prioea, and warrant
ail work to De itrtcttr arst-eiai-a. We
wui nuke your vebiole equal to new
in appearance, durability and motion.
Jobbing promptly executed.

we pat Rubber Tim on yoer old or
new wheela. We thrink. your loot Urn
In a machine without cutting them.
KTerybody i larlted to tee the machine
at work potting new bolta in old piaose.

G. H. Waleit it Bon,
. ,, Phone ,195, - v..' "!i"ns

IS RmM . Vnw Bnww. if. O-- i '

SpccialSaloT
Of Home-mad- e ' Lard.
Parties that wish some
thing pure and ' sweet
can get 6 lbs. lard for
66c. ; Send your buck-e-$

to'-tti-

' The Oaka Zlarlxet.
; bbamch omgi . ,

Jk B. Baxtet Q Co;,
Commbsioriv'

tJfVi Pr""i fVi f, lV"''"'""
UUvaOj ti-J,L.k-

.J a Alib..ve
11 Craven Street, ' r

Phoney. ' NKW ff. 0.
Mala Office, 61 Prosilwiy, Kew York.
Moflomte marn'i'i. I mnrli--

Pr1"' ' wlff i to r

Wholesale
aft Detail
Grocer,

71 Broad St

Window Screens, Dcor Screons,

Poster Tacke, and many other
up the home.

stock of Builders Material. Wo
Try either, both are of the best

Hurrah, Hurrah!
New Goods arriving daily and prices

lower than at tlie first of the season.
The mills are closing out bargains and
we are geting them. Look the prices.

Men's Clothing.
A big lot Mens Coat and Pants Suit

worth 5 00 our price 98.
A big lot Mens Bine Serge Coat ami

Ints Buits, worth $7 50, cut price 4 24
All kinds of Summer Coats and Pants

worth $1 75, cut price 98c.

Childrens Suits.
Big lot Childrens Wash SuiU, worth

f 1 00, cut price 68c.

Big lot Childrens Berge Suits, worth
$4, cut price 93 98.

Big lot Childrens Light Cassimeres,
Just received, worth t3, cut price, $1 5

Shirts.
Eig lot Shirt, worth $1, cut price 48o
Big lot Shirt worth 5Cc, cut price 24c
Big lot of Boy Shirts,all col.. rs, worth

o(k, cut price 19c

Dress Goods.
Big lot All Colors tOreandies. worth

25c, cut prioe 16Jo yd.
Big lot Figured Lawns, all colors,

worth 10c, cut price 7JO yd.
Same as above, worth 7jc, cut to 4ic
Big lot R A Q Corset, worth $1 CO

out prloe 18o.
Big lot Bleaching In short lengths,

worth 7c, cot prioe ate yd.
Big lot Percale In short lengths, wrth

Wo, out prloe So. Only 10 yards to a
customer, each person must do their
own buying.

Shoes.
Big lot Men Shoe, worth $2 00, cut

price 1 48,
Same a above, worth $1 CO, rut 98o.

' '

Big lot Ladle Shoe, worth 12 00, cut-pric- e

l 09.
Same as above, worth 1 60, cut 98o.
Big lot Ladiee 81lppers,wort!i 18, on .

price 11.89.
'Same as above, worth 1 S5, cut to 98

8a me as above, worth 76c, cut to 49a,
Big lot of Hambarg Just received ta

'remnant. Tak a look at them. . i

S. OOPLON,
75 MIDDLE STREET, Kezt to GaakUI

Hardware Co Rw Bern.

J. W.; WOOD,

Pf.nuniva'iwvt .'si etweitn .

Ordeji fox Tobacco Tinea Solio

Anjwork TuuaatQ4 to give aatV

; van v aionau at :ua anoproQ .

South front Street formerly wocn.
pied by the; --CJf':ilX

"': ' ? : J. W. WOOD '

Thooa B20. ? ; '

Fop Rent -v v
Wharf property formerly aeeanted h

Q W Hamilton a wood yard. :
ajeotvro AoiIraUe oflJeea b aeaonl

tory of aew brick tailing m lotit'i

eeee
I Delicioos A Refreshing j

Is the

Ice
Cream

we sell you.
We take the greatest eare in

making onr cream, and only the
beat materials.

IT'S PURE AND WHOLE- -
SOME, and can be eaten by the

' most delicate person without (ear
' of Injury.

86c per qt packed in ice, deliv- -

ered at yonr house aljany time,

i McSorley.

Give us a Call.
We would be pleased to have you call

and examine onr line of BUILDERS'
MATERIALS, Paints, Oils, Refriger-
ator, Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers, Ice

Cream Fleeter, Tinware, Qalranized
and faameled Ware.

LOOK US UP,

mm
General Hardware,

NEW BEBJiYJr. ,

tMvMMtMMvvvv,4
You Owe

' Us
for dotng right The druggist
Who desire to grow In the
Confidence of hi neighbor
laa ao other af and sure
way opea to him;

. '
. W Unply (ollclt yon

on the grounds of pure
drag, rightly bandied, at fal
price. f.':iif, I

- On. thl besl we; have
growai oa thlt ba! we will
centlnue to growi--;

. ; ,". .' ' v.
' Wear at bullae to mak
moaey, hut know foa well JJ
that w must tarn your eenfl
dene before weota get yon'2
pawronag. ' f; i. t ",' J

CREAPERY,

m

1 a

ft

Put up in . the famous:
Dust and Odor Proof IS
rial convinces you. v.

For Sale by . B. ITackbarD, Jno.
d Willis and Lucas A Lewis. "'-- '

"iTke Disosway; & Taylor Co

,i "SUITS MORE PE0PLB TflANJaJTrymiER BBATgD

r "OLD IIEC:nYBotchlMgaa being tnrned o the rer.'01-00-- wg" 00"" ocloc n w. a.
,, A Mf I)m ol Iwctllai BUm mf th htMw ptaoa and daflgm, Th I

X Bllgh,JUphlaadVlritalri
X tb moit pojmkf on tl arkt ; T

V All elborU and zt(MlT Iin T
of lb taott artUUo utlngJ lb 2
SlWei Lat and MyrtU ar lh 1

OH pwwIt.wM"
J. 0, BAXTZB'8 WINDOW. X

enera, they precipitately fled., Becrult
are tald to be hourly arriving, and It
feared that the trouble kit enly be

C. 0'!A:
I ;r

r --- .... .' h v v
cft a tti i";

i:'-r- .

i r
d Wb iV.fnH J

Oor. 8. Front & Middle Bte. -
uiiiiMilniliiiillli.....f.,,,t,,,W

tt It I' rioattret, Arrtto .
Jr'a.


